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Abstract 
 The traditional value relevance research is based on traditional valuation 
models, namely earnings capitalization model, balance sheet model and residual 
income valuation model. These traditional models，however, improperly treat 
investment decisions as exogenous variables, so that all these models are not 
descriptive to some extent and have sparked fierce criticisms from some 
scholars. In order to respond to these criticisms and further push value relevance 
research forward, it is very necessary to explicitly consider the impact of real 
options in equity valuation models. 
 As far as foreign countries are concerned, there are aready numerous papers 
using the concept of real options to design their researches up to now. 
Unfortunately in china, especially on mainland, however, few accounting 
scholars know real options, let alone using the concept of real options to design 
their researches. Accordingly, this thesis introduces the related papers in detail 
and uses the similar methodology to do some researches on relative importance 
of earnings and book value in equity valuation and the roles played by book 
value in loss sample equity valuation and etc. 
By using cross-sectional test and inter-temporal test simultaneously, we 
have reached the following prelimilary conclusions: 
 1. As the profitability of the companies increases cross-sectionally, the 
multiplier of earnings per share gradually increases, while the multiplier of book 
value diminishes, although it is not so significant at the normal significant levels. 
The shape of function between stock price and earnings and book value, 
therefore, is roughly concave; 
 2. As the profitability of the companies increases cross-sectionally, the 
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explanatory power of book value, however, diminishes gradually; 
 3. For those companies bearing more growth opportunities, the multiplier of 
earnings is bigger, and with the increase of profitability of those companies, the 
multiplier will increase at a greater speed, but contrary to the prediction of the 
model of Zhang(2000) and Chen et al.(2002), the multiplier of book value does 
not decrease with the growth options, but increases instead; 
 4. As the financial conditions of the listed companies deteriorate 
inter-temporally, the multiplier of earnings gradually decreases and is not 
significant at normal significance levels when companies begin to suffer from 
loss, although the multiplier of book value does not increase; it has always been 
significant at the normal significance levels; 
 5. The hypothesis of proxy for scale difference can not get the support of the 
empirical evidence; book value has always played the role of proxy for the 
future normal income in the equity valuation of loss companies. Nevertheless, as 
the financial conditions of the companies gradually deteriorate, the role of proxy 
for liquidation value also increases, so that when the companies suffer from loss 
for the third time and face being delisted, the role of proxy for liquidation value 
becomes almost as important as the role of proxy for the future normal income. 
 Our main contributions lie in: (1) this thesis introduces and makes 
comments on the traditional equity valuation models, and discusses the 
methodological issues in the researches on inter-temporal changes of the 
accounting information value relevance; (2) this paper introduces the researches 
using the concept of options in detail; (3)this dissertation uses real options 
concept and chinese datas to do some researches on the relative importance of 
earnings per share and book value per share and the roles played by book value in 
loss companies equity and etc. 
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生，更不可能从 20 世纪 80 年代起获得西方会计研究的主流地位。 




一研究路线被会计研究人员和部分经济学家，尤其是北美的经济学家热情地追随，并于 20 世纪 60
年代达到了顶峰。很多著名的研究就发表于那一时期，包括贝德福德（Bedford,1965）,钱伯斯








验研究（empirical research）包括五个方面，即实验室实验（laboratory experiments）、实地实验(field 




定价（fundamental analysis and valuation）、有效市场测试（tests of market efficiency）和会计数据在
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譬如，就实证会计研究中的价值相关性研究范式（value relevance 









验证据；70 年代末，Chiras、Manaster、Patell 和 Wolfson 等人运用股票
看涨期权的价格
③
（金融期权）进一步地证实了 Ball、Brown 和 Beaver 等
人的研究发现（Chiras and Manaster,1978;Patell and Wolfson,1979）；




资动态模型（capital investment dynamics model）、研究分部报告的信
息含量及资产负债表数据在权益定价中的作用等（ Hayn,1995; 
Zhang,2000;Biddle et al.,2000）。 
实物期权概念的引入体现了实证会计研究发展的内在逻辑。因此，可
以说是价值相关性研究发展到一定阶段的必然产物。 
                                                        












④ Hayn(1995)发现， 早将实物期权的有关概念引入到会计研究中的是 Ronen and Sorter(1973)。他
们讨论了资产的脱手价值（exit value）对公司定价的重要性。但可惜的是，实物期权的概念此时并
未在会计界引起多大的重视（引自：Hayn,1995,The information content of losses,Journal of Accounting 
and Economics 20,125-153.我们未收索到原文）。此后，随着金融学和财务学中对实物期权研究文献
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① 到目前为止，先后已有四类模型被用于价值相关性研究当中，即是盈余资本化模型（earnings 
capitalization model）、资产负债表模型（balance sheet model）、剩余收益定价模型（即 Ohlson model）
和期权权益定价模型（Option-style equity valuation model）。为了与期权定价模型相区别，我们将前
三类模型称为传统的权益定价模型。相应地，将相关的研究称为传统的价值相关性研究。 
② Burgstahler and Dichev(1997)将前者称为内部调整（internal adaptation）,而将后者称为外部调整
（external adaptation）。 
③ Lev(1989)对 1980-1988 年间发表于 AR、JAR 和 JAE 等三种权威刊物的 19 篇有关盈余和报酬的研
究进行了回顾。他们发现未预期盈余对股票报酬的解释力很低，也即典型的报酬率——盈余模型的

















































                                                        
① 据我们所知， 早使用资产负债表模型的应该是 Landsman(1984)。 
② Dixit and Pindick(1994)指出，一家企业关闭一家产生损失的工厂也是一种“投资”。初始支出是企
业为把自己从合同条款中解脱出来所必须做出的支出，包括人工的解雇费。而预期回报则是未来损
失的减少。另外，在财务文献中，Robichek and Van Hore(1967)及 Myers and Majd(1990)等早就指出
清算选择权会增加公司的价值。在会计领域，Ronen and Sorter(1973)也讨论过资产的脱手价值（exit 
value）对公司定价的重要性，Berger, Ofek and Swary(1993)则进一步地发展了清算期权的观念，并且
提供了其对公司权益价值影响的证据（引自：Hayn，1995，The information content of losses，Journal 
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① 如 Ely and Waymire (1999)运用剩余收益定价模型发现，1927——1993 年间会计盈余的价值相关性
不是逐渐地上升，而是逐步地下降了。这似乎暗示着美国的三个准则制定机构所制定的准则并没有
达到其信誓旦旦的目标——提高会计信息的价值相关性。也即有准则的年代反而不如没有准则的年









































图进一步地弥补 Burgstahler et al.（1997）的缺陷，正式地引入看涨期
权的概念，并且建立了一个既包含调整期权，又包含扩张期权的权益定价
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